
Donald W . Reynolds 
opens alumni center 

Above, AshleyMarieReynoldswosthe 

loungeslmemberoftheDonaldW.Reynolds 
omilytoottendlheAprillOdedicotioo. 
hentsthrougholrlthedayhonoredhergreal
grondfother'scontributionstoMU. 

:~:·at~~~~~~~:~r~~:;.rfr1orn 
rightoreformerASSO<ia~onPresidentAovius 
freemon, JD '35; CoroleSueDelaite, AB '63, 
ossislonldiret1orofdevelopment; ond 
Freeman's daughter, Martha Reed, AB '62. 

Right, 11h1mniorMlfriendspos.sed1hroughthe 
spociouslobbytoottendlhededicafion 
ceremonyondtolourlhebuikling.Designed 
by Berkebile Helson lmmenschuh McDowell 
Architects Ill(. of Komm. Gty, the four-story 
red-briU building was comtructed by Whitney 
Me<honicalConlroctorsofBuffolo, Mo. 
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AssodationPresidentRichardP.Moore,AB 
'54, J0'56,se<ondfromright,occeptsthe 
key1otheOonoldW. ReynoldsAlumniond 
V'tsilOI' Center from Fred Smith, righl, president 
anddiredorof lheDonoldW. Reynolds 
Fooridation,ond presidenlandchiefexecutive 
officer of OomeyMediaGroup. Fram left are 
MitchMurch, BSBA 'S2,choirmanafthe 
alumni center monagemenl commirtee; James 
lrvin, BSEd '6D, P'1D'70,1heAsso<iotion's 
new executive director; Eleonor R. Frosief, BS 
Ed '61, M Ed '65, chairwoman of the building 
commiftee; and Roger Gafke, BJ '61, MA '62, 
YicechancellorlOl'developmenl,univenity 
andalumni relolions . .. _ ... 

The Univmity Oub lounge offers o view of the 
SOl.FlhsideofJesseHah.Membel'Yiipinthe 
dub, featuringorestaurarrtaridbor,is 

~"!~~=-~~~~!:ff~~:~b 

lamp<JSmemorieslloodbo<'<fu<Dona~W. 
Reynolds, right, ..towithFredSmithsingthe 
alma mater, "Old Missouri." Asa student, 
Reyoolds served astheSav#or'sbusiness 

llona~W.Royoolkoffi<iollyopenslilecent~ 
thotbeors his nome. Bahiodhimfromleftare 
Fred Smith, Ri<ho~ P. Moore ond let Okon, 
Reynolds' chiefolstoff. 

isscheduledlaopenthisloU. ~:;.' The~:r::~:ntec~!:~ 
P1KkedtheColumnsbollroomsongalong. 

.. _ ... 

More than 1,000 members and guests of the MU Alumni 

Association celebrated the dedication of the Donald W. 

Reynolds Alumni and Visitor Center April 10. The 

Association's 71 ,000 square-foot home bears the name of 

Reynolds, BJ '27. The $9 million gift from The Donald W. 

Reynolds Foundation is the largest in MU history. Reynolds 
founded the Dc>nrey Media Group of Las Vegas. which owns 
newspapers, outdoor advertising and cable television in 20 states. 

A spacious lobby leads the way to the Association's suite 

named after G.H. "Bus" Entsminger. BS Ed ' 49, M Ed '56. 

former vice chancellor for development. university and alumni 

relations. The office of Visitor and Guest Relations provides 

prospective students with infonnation on Campus. 
Cherry wood. brass, slate and marble grace the hallways and 

stairs leading to second floor meeting rooms. In the Donrey 

Media Group Room, a pl)rtrait of Reynolds by painter Jack 

Pardue of Alexandria, Va .. overlooks a high-tech board room. 

complete with a rear screen projector, television and VCR. 

Reynolds named other meeting rooms to honor classmates Joe 
Kirkwood, JD '28, and T.O. Wright Jr .. AB ' 26. The late 
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Kirkwood practiced Jaw in St. Louis, and Wright retired from 

T.O. Wright and Sons. a manufacturers representatives finn 

headquartered in Chicago. Members of the University Club will 

pass the alumni library and the bust of Reynolds created by 

sculptor William Behrends of Winston-Salem, N.C.. on their 

way to the restaurant and lounge. which opens this fall. 
The development offices on the third floor contain a suite 

named afterTerry V. Johnson, BJ '69, MA '72, the director of 

communication services for the Donrey Media Group. 
On the top floor, the publications and alumni communication 

office produces the Missouri Alumnus magazine. Next door the 

Mizzou Annual Fund keeps in contact with alumni. 
The center brings together all these University offices and 

promotes alumni and student interaction in the heart of Campus. 

When his foundation funded the center. Reynolds challenged 

alumni to match his generosity ... Stimulated by your gift. four 

years and S 12 I million dollars later. your challenge has been 

met." says Gerold Brouder. interim chancellor. "This center 

stands as a monument to giving back to the University and will 
have an impact on alumni of the future." Iii 
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